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May Wish List
Jeannie's Kitchen
2% Milk Gallon
Pan Spray
Breakfast Cereal
3-Quart Can Vegetables, Fruit or Beans
(no tomato products please)

Shelter Services
Travel-Size Lotion
Scrubs Medium & Large
Large Adult Shower Shoes/Flip Flops

Like the flowers in May, we're bursting
with bold pride for our faithful friends
and donors.
Remember, items can be purchased and
shipped directly to Rowan Helping
Ministries or dropped off at the same
address of: 226 N. Long Street, Salisbury,
NC 28144. Dock hours: 8a.m. to 3:30p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

Crisis Assistance Services
Food Pantry
Canned Soup
Canned Fruit, Meats
Breakfast Cereal, Oatmeal
Rice, Pasta, Potato Flakes
Clothing Center
Thank you for such a generous outpouring
of support!

Equipment & Specialty Items
Small equipment for Jeannie's Kitchen and other specialty items are found on our Amazon Wish List.
Check it out!

Burdens Are Lifted
An anonymous story was shared with us
recently of a 25 year-old Salisbury man who
lost his job due to illness. He searched for
another job but everywhere he turned he found
businesses closed or not hiring.
With no income and slower recovery from his
illness, his spirits were low, but his bills were
quickly adding up. He expected at any moment,

to get an eviction notice because he owed more
than $1,000 in overdue rent.
He wondered what he should do. He had never
asked for help from Rowan Helping Ministries
so he reached out for help. He completed our
online application for financial assistance and
soon had submitted all the verification
documents we need to review his case.
We let him know that with grant funding from
our partners, and generous donations from you,
we could help him if he could come up with
matching funds. We didn't hear back from him.
Reluctantly, we had to close his case to help
others needing assistance. We hoped with the
continued moratorium on evictions, he found
what he needed to self-resolve the obstacles in
front of him.

Several months later, he called us. He had
found ways to move forward! He had a full-time
job! He was saving his money! He was earning
income to cover his monthly living expenses!
However, his landlord did proceed with the
eviction notice. A court date was scheduled. He
still needed our assistance with the past due
rent. He now had matching funds. He was
confident if we could help him, that he could be
sustainable with his rent moving forward.
With your generous support and the
commitment to improve the quality of life in
Rowan County from our grant funding partners,
we could help. You answered his plea for
help by putting God's love in action! He no
longer has the threat of eviction hanging over
him. His crisis is resolved. Thank you!

A Mother's Day Gift that Keeps
on Giving
Remember Moms in a special way this year
by sponsoring a meal in her honor that will
feed the homeless in our community. Our
HOPE Calendar provides a clear pathway to
serving our neighbors in search of a hot meal
in Jeannie's Kitchen. Levels are: breakfast:
$50; lunch: $250; dinner: $100; full day: $400;
and full week: $2,800. Give now!

Making A Difference

You're Invited
Show your support of our shelter guests'
efforts to overcome personal challenges by

A Way to Serve
Did you know Rowan Helping Ministries
was founded 35 years ago by Rowan

attending a special viewing of their creative
art expressions.
On May 11, at 3 p.m., a gallery of their art
will be set up outside at the Garden of
Eatin. The art pieces were created by
shelter guests who participated in the
Building Bridges Through Art classes with
the Center for Faith and the Arts.
The garden is at the corner of Long and
Liberty Streets. No rain date other than the
next sunny day has been scheduled.
This project was supported by the Rowan
Arts Council and the North Carolina Arts
Council with funding from the State of
North Carolina and the National
Endowment for the Arts, which believes
that a great nation deserves great art.

County residents who saw a need to help
those less fortunate, and volunteered their
time, talents, and treasure to fill that need?
We remain volunteer-driven to this day.
Coming out of the fog of living with COVID19, we need volunteers back on site and
working behind the scenes. We need small
groups to serve in Jeannie's Kitchen and
individuals to join one or more of the five
sub-committees as working community
advisors to the Board of Directors.
If you can help in any of the following
areas: facilities, finance, IT, program
services or fundraising events, contact
Kyna Grubb, at 704-637-6838, ext. 101.
Duties are a nice mix of monthly advisory
meetings (held virtually) with hands-on
opportunities to serve.

Thoughtful Giving
For the third time the same anonymous
donor has gifted his stimulus check in
honor of the memory of Mr. Ralph Ketner,
founder of Food Lion, to purchase fruit from
Food Lion Store #1 to add to the weekend
food bags for our Food for Thought
program. The donor’s wife contributed an
additional amount to this gift.
This is the store the donor worked at while
attending Catawba College and he credits
Mr. Ketner for providing him a job so that
he could get his education. Linda Ketner
and Robert Ketner, the daughter and son of
Mr. Ketner appreciated this kind and
thoughtful gesture and matched his gift.
We bagged more than 1700 bags of food
which were distributed to students during
spring break. We allocated two Food for

Thought bags per child in the program and
added an additional fresh fruit bag
containing apples, oranges, and bananas.
Thank you for such a thoughtful gift!

Gettin' By With a Little Help From Our Friends

The photos above are just a few of the recent ways our community has found to help our neighbors in
crisis. Follow us on social media to help us thank everyone using their time and talents to put God's
Love in Action! Thank you all!

From Our Partners
For many years, Duke Energy has partnered with
Rowan Helping Ministries to help low-income
citizens stay warm during winter months when
heating bills are at their highest. Duke Energy’s
Share the Warmth Program provides financial
assistance for these bills, and we distribute the
funds to families we know need them the most.
Last spring, as we began feeling the financial
impacts of the pandemic, Duke Energy was one
of the first regional corporations to step forward
to support citizens. While still wrapping up its
winter Share the Warmth Program, Duke Energy
was drawing up plans to temporarily suspend
utility disconnections and create flexible,
extended payment plans for customers unable to
pay utility bills.
Duke Energy has been a wonderful partner
during the pandemic. During the first week of the
stay-at-home order Randy Welch, District
Manager for Duke Energy, arrived at our office to
donate an abundance of personal protective
equipment to share with our non-profit partners
and during the following week provided financial
support through a COVID hunger relief grant.

Mr. Welch remains in regular contact with us
regarding inclement weather updates and to
ensure our teams are working effectively
together. Duke Energy’s customer service
support has been exceptional for our crisis
assistance staff working to resolve clients’ past
due utility bills.
We are proud to partner with our colleagues at
Duke Energy as we work together to stabilize
families and help them stay in their own homes.

Vaccine Event
• Schedule an appointment
online at: http://bit.ly/NHSY1

• Walk in option is available,
subject to vaccine supply
• Need help? Call 888 204 5023.

Helping You Stay Healthy During the Pandemic
When: Saturday, May 8 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Where: J.F. Hurley YMCA, 828 Jake Alexander Blvd.
West Salisbury
What: COVID-19 Vaccine & Mobile Mammography Event

Mammography Event
• Schedule an appointment
online at: Novant Health Pink
• Mammogram must be
scheduled before vaccine if you
do both on the same day

For latest information, go to GetVaccinated.org
Para la información más reciente, visite: Novant Health

ROWAN HELPING MINISTRIES
Our mission is to serve, through cooperative
community action, our neighbors in Rowan
County who are in crisis, by providing essential
life needs and educating and empowering them
to break the cycle of crisis.

Donate Now









